Web Billing User Guide
（“Smart Phone”)

This guide describes how to use Web Billing service provided by NTT Finance.
Your display on the screen may vary depending on the payment methods you
have.

Contents of the part “Smart Phone”
１．Initial login
２．Web Billing Top screen
３．Reference of billing information
４． Email registration to receive notification for billing amount
５． Registration / change of email address to reissue a login password
６． To reissue a login password

・・・6-1
・・・6-10
・・・6-11
・・・6-16
・・・6-21
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お問い合わせ先
Contact information for inquiries to use Web Billing
Web Billing section in charge

0800-333-0030

Working hours: 9 am to 5 pm, Monday to Friday
(closed during public holidays and end-year and new year holidays (from December 29th
to January 3rd))
* Inquiries online are also available.
https://contact.bill.ntt-finance.co.jp/form/contact.html
However,inquiries are only available in Japanese form.
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１．Initial login

1

Please have the login screen of Web Billing on the device.
A postcard sample

（１）
（２）

(1) Personal computers / Smart phones
• Search with “billing page” through search engines such as “yahoo!!,” ”Google.”
【Official】Web billing page – billing service
Please click the above link (in blue).
Direct input URL below in the address bar leads to NTT Finance website. On the top right
of the website, you can find the “Web Billing” button. Please click the button to go to the
login screen of Web Billing.

https://www.ntt‐finance.co.jp/billing/
※If smart phone, scanning QR code is also available for the website.

(2) Mobile phones
Please go to the website by entering all of the URL below or by scanning the QR
code written on the postcard sent by NTT Finance.

https://m.bill.ntt‐finance.co.jp
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１．Initial login

２ Input the initial login ID and the initial login password on the login screen.
A postcard sample

（３）
（４）
（５）
(3) Please enter the initial login ID that is written on the
post card. (7 digits one-byte alphanumeric characters)
(4) Please enter the initial login password that is written on the
post card. (8 digits one-byte alphanumeric characters)

* The last one letter of the entry of login will be shown.
The rest of the letters will be shown as ●.
(Ex)
When you enter “aBc9DeFg,”
it will be shown as “●●●●●●●g.”
(5) Please tap “Login” button.

３

Initial login has been completed.
Registration of optional ID / Password chosen by you will be the next step.

Please tap the OK button.

Please note.

（６）

The initial login ID and the initial login password sent to
customers are used only at the initial login. Please
understand this is a security purpose and change the ID
and password after your initial login.

For the next step, the postcard with the initial login ID
/ login password is also required.
Please do not discard it.
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１．Initial login

４

Change it to the login ID and login password chosen by you.

A postcard sample

（７）

（８）

(7) Please enter the initial login ID written on the postcard.
(8) Please input a login ID of your choice. Please input again
for confirmation.
◆Conditions for the new login ID
・ It should be in 5 to 31 digits mixed with numbers and
alphabets.
(Numbers only ID or alphabets only ID are not available.)
・ It should be a login ID not used by other customers.
・ It should be in a different string from the new login
password.
・The following 20 symbols are available for login ID.

（９）

（１０）
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(9) Please enter the initial password written on the postcard.
(10) Input a login password of your choice.
Please input it again for confirmation.

（１１）

◆Conditions for new login password.
•It should be in 8 to 32 digits mixed with numbers and alphabets.
(Numbers only password or alphabets only password are not
available.)
・ It should be in a different string from the new login ID.
・The following 20 symbols are available for login ID.
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(11) Please tap update button.
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１．Initial login

５

Completion screen will be shown.
(12) Please tap [Go back to Top].

（１２）

Please note.

Changing initial login ID/ login password is now completed.
Please do not forget the login ID/login password of your choice
since the information is important.
From the menu of Top screen,
please register “email address to reissue a login password.”
By registering in advance “email address to reissue a login password,” you
will be able to receive a reissued login password by email when you forget
your login password or your password got locked.
Without email registration, a reissued login password will be sent to you by
a post card (posting) with your phone call to us. ( It takes about one week to
have it reached you.)
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１．Initial login

６

Register email address and secret answers / questions to reissue a login
password.

If possible,
please register.

Please note.

Select if you continue to register email address to reissue a login password or
you register that later.
If you register email address to reissue a login password, a reissued login
password will be sent to the email address you registered in advance when you
forget your login password.
Also, it takes about one week if you ask to reissue a login password by phone
since the reissued password will be notified by a post card.
If you register email address later,
→Please see page 6-21.

Continuously, next step is for registration of email address
to reissue a login password.
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１．Initial login

７

Continually, register email address and secret answers / questions to
reissue a login password.

（14）

（15）
（16）

(14) Please input your email address twice.
(15) Please choose a question with the pull-down menu.
(16) Register answers.

Registration is not completed yet. Please proceed to the next step.
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１．Initial login

8

Continually, register email address and secret answers / questions to
reissue a login password.

（1７）

(17) If the inputted information is all correct, please tap “update” button.

Registration is not completed yet at this step. Confirmation email
will be sent to the registered email address. Please click the URL
within 24 hours to complete the registration.
* If you can not complete the procedure in 24 hours, please follow
again the steps to register email address to reissue a login password.
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１．Initial login

9

Email below will be sent. (Below is a message body)

For users of personal
computer or smart phone,
please click here.

For users of smart phone,
please click here.
For users of mobile phone,
please click here.
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１．Initial login
10

Please input the secret question and answer, and then tap the register button.

Please input the secret
question and answer, and
then tap the register button.

11

Completion screen will be shown.

Registrations for the email address to reissue a login password and
the secret question are now completed.
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２．Web Billing Top screen

[Registered phone number and etc. for Web Billing]
Your registered phone number or contract number
will be shown.

【Payment】
Billing amount is available to confirm.
Payments by credit card and Pay-easy are also
available.
・From next screen on, screens will be for
computers.
* For details, please confirm Web Billing User
Guide (“3)Payment methods for charges”).
【Billing contents】
Billing amount, billing breakdowns are available
to confirm.
* For details, please see page 6-11.
【Menu】

To confirm / change the registered
Membership information.

【Switch button for screen of computer】
When tapping switch button for screen
of computer, the screen will be switched
to that of computer.

・When you tap each of Menu buttons, you will go
to each menu screen. From next screen on, screens
will be for computers.
* For details, please see Web Billing User Guide.
(“(4) Change of membership information”)

* When tapping switch button for
screen of smart phone, the screen
will be switched to that of smart
phone.
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３．Reference of billing information
○ Reference of monthly billing amount is available for the past 15 months. Reference of
billing amount breakdowns is available for the past 4 months.
(1) Please tap the [Reference] button to view the
line in question.

（１）

(2) The [Confirmation of charges] screen will be
shown.

（２）

A
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３． Reference of billing information

A

(3) The [Billing amount] of the past 4 months will be
shown.

（３）

（４）

(4) Please tap the [Detailed breakdown] button for the
month in question.
(5) To view the past billing amount, please tap the
[View] button in the column of the [View the list of
the past billing amount].
*Reference period is the past 15 months including
the current month.

（５）

Ｂ
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３．Reference of billing information

Ｂ
(6) When you tap [open all of detailed breakdowns] or
items of charges, the amount of charge will be
shown.
（６）

（７）

(7) If you would like to register email address to
receive a notice email for billing amount, please
tap [Registration of email address to receive a
notice of billing amount].
For details, please see page 6-16.
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３．Reference of billing information
Switching the line to view
○ The line number to view is available to change if usage charges of multi-line

are all combined into one billing.

“Detailed breakdowns (of each
communication company)” screen

“Detailed breakdown (total billing
amount)” screen

“Detailed breakdowns (of each
communication company)” screen

（１）

（２）
（３）

(1) Please choose the line number or company name to view
from the pull-down menu. Tap [View] button.
* Up to 50 rows are viewable with the pull-down menu. To
view rows on and after 51 row, please enter the line number
directly
(2) The chosen line number or detailed breakdown of the
communication company will be shown.
(3) When you tap [Open all of the detailed breakdown], the
detailed breakdown will be shown.
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３．Reference of billing information
View “Billing summary”
○ Usage amount, notices and etc. are available to confirm.
“Detailed breakdown”
screen

“Billing summary” screen

（１）
（２）

(1) Please tap the [Billing summary].
(2)The screen will be switched from detailed
breakdown to billing summary.
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４．Email address for billing amount notices
○ The monthly billing amount will be sent to the designated email address.
Important points to note
•Please confirm and register again (change) the designated email address according to the
need if the notice email of billing amount didn’t reach the designated email address.
•Customers must pay for the communication charges for the notice email.
•In some cases, customers who have security setup against junk mails may not be able to
receive the notice email of billing amount. As for measures against junk mails, please check
the setup of your email software or inquire your internet service provider. Also, you will
receive the notice email of billing amount from webbilling_info@ntt-finance.co.jp” When you
set up receiving emails, please make the settings for the main address or the domain.

(1) Please tap [Registration of email address to receive a
notice of billing amount] on the screen of “Billing
summary” or “Detailed breakdown.”

（１）
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４．Email address for billing amount notices

（２）

（４）

（３）
（５）

（６）

(2) The screen of settings for billing
amount notices will be shown.
(4) The screen is now to choose email
address.

(3) Please tap [Register address].

(5) Choose the type of email address to
notify. Type: mobile phone or the
Internet (personal computer, smart
phone or tablet)
Please input email address.
(6) Please tap [Next].
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４．Email address for billing amount notices
（７）

(7) The screen for the temporary confirmed registration
will be shown.
(8) Confirm the registration and tap [Next}.

（８）

（９）

(9) The screen for the temporary confirmed registration
will be shown.
An [Email for the temporary registration confirmation]
will be sent to the inputted email address.
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４．Email address for billing amount notices
ＮＴＴファイナンスの「ご請求額お知らせメール」の仮
登録が完了いたしました。
本サービスをご利用される場合は、次のＵＲＬの受付サ
イトから本登録処理を行って下さい。

(10）Please confirm that email is sent from
webbilling_info@ntt-finance.co.jp.

https://bill.nttfinance.co.jp/bjguide/mail/gjffp001.srv?ARG1=kfeMh%2
Fm7voheZdz%2FBernLHkFvJea0U2dBTZ%2BjWzG%2FU9X
%2FF1bk%2BaGAiZLvkposA1SaX
※メール本文中のＵＲＬを仮登録完了から２４時間以内
にクリックしてください。

(11) Please click the URL in the message.
* Valid period of URL is within 24 hours
after the temporary registration.

本登録が完了していない場合、本サービスがご利用いた
だけませんのでご注意願います。
（サービス提供が不要な場合は登録しないで下さい。）
※このメールへの返信は出来ません。
A sample of conformation email for temporary
registration

(12) Please enter the registered phone number and
etc. at the temporary registration of Web Billing.
* Please do not enter dash (-) between the numbers.
Examples)
・If mobile phone is your registered phone number,
→ please enter ”09012345678.”
・If the customer number is the registered line
number,
→ please enter “0012345678.”
(13) Please tap [To complete the formal registration].
（１２）

（１３）
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４．Email address for billing amount notices

（１４）

(14) The screen of the completion will be shown.

Please confirm the incoming e-mail!
ＮＴＴファイナンスの「ご請求額お知らせメール」の本
登録が完了いたしました。
※このメールへの返信は出来ません。

(15) Notification email for completing the
formal registration will be sent.

Notification email for completing the formal
registration

Notification email of billing amount
•Billing amount will be informed to the
designated email address every month
after the amount has been set.

* Notification email will be sent 2 weeks
ahead of the due date of the payment.

Email sample of the billing amount
notification
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５．Registration / change of email address to reissue a login password
○ Registration / change of [Email address], [Secret questions] and [Answers for secret
questions] to reissue a login password are available.
* Please note if you choose not to register email address to reissue a login password, when
you forget your login password, you will need to call to get a login password to reissue.
(1) Please choose the [Registration / change of
email address to reissue a login password] at
the submenu on the left.

（１）
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５．Registration / change of email address to reissue a login password

A

（３）

（４）

（２）

A
(2) If you want to register email address
newly, please choose the [Register] submenu
of the [Registration / change of email address].
◆If [E-mail address to reissue] has been
registered, display on the screen differs.
・To make a change in the registered
information,
→ please choose [Make a change].
・To delete,
→please choose [Delete].

(3) Please input email address to register and
confirmed information for the time to
reissue a login password.
◆Items to input
・New email address (in one-byte)
・Secret questions
・Answers for secret questions
(4) Please tap [Confirm] after inputting the
new email address and confirmed
information for the time to reissue. 。
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５．Registration / change of email address to reissue a login password

（7）

（5）

（６）

(5) The inputted information will be
shown.

(7) The completion message will be shown.
The final confirmation of change will be
sent to the new email address.

(6) Please tap [Update].

* The procedure has not been completed yet.
Please see the next page to complete the procedure.
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５．Registration / Change of email address to reissue a login password
Please check the incoming email!
(8) Please confirm that email has been sent
from webbilling_info@ntt-finance.co.jp.
(9) Please click the URL in the email
message within 24 hours.

（９）

For users of personal computer,
please click here.
For users of smart phone, please
click here.

※

For users of mobile phone,
please click here.

* The expiration date of URL is
indicated in the email message.

Email sample
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５．Registration / Change of email address to reissue a login password

A

（１1）

（１０）

A
(10) Input the registered
[Secret questions].

(11) Input the registered [Secret questions]
and tap [Register].

（１２）

(12) Completion screen will be shown.
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6．To reissue a login password
○ A new login password will be sent to the registered email address if you have forgotten

the login password or you are locked out.

*To reissue a login password, registration of email address to reissue a password in
advance is required.
Registering email address to reissue a password is available from the Top screen after you log in.
For details, please see Web Billing User Guide. (“(4) Change of membership information”)
○If you have forgotten the login ID or login password and you have not registered email

address to reissue, please contact the following Web Billing section. Login ID / login
password will be reissued by a postcard. The postcard will reach your registered address
in about a week.

* Please be sure that the call is made by the contract holder himself / herself.
<Contact Information>
Web Billing section in charge 0800 – 333 – 0030
Working hours: 9 am to 5 pm, Monday to Friday
(Closed during public holidays and year-end / new year holidays)
Calls from mobile phone / PHS are also available.
* Depending on the type of IP phone, calls may not be able to be connected.

Please make a call by ordinary landline phone, Hikari phone or mobile phone.

（１）

(1) Please tap [Reissue login password].
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6．To reissue a login password
（２）

(2) Screen to reissue a login password will be shown.
(3) Please input the following information.
◆ Items to input
・Login ID
・The email address registered before
・The secret questions registered before
・The answers for the questions
registered before
(4) Please tap [Send].

（３）

（４）

（５）

(5) The completion of reissuing a login password screen
will be shown.
A notice reissuing a login password will be sent to
the registered email address.
(6) Please tap [To login screen].

（６）
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6．To reissue a login password
Please confirm the incoming email.
（７）

(7) Please confirm that the email is sent from
webbilling_info@ntt-finance.co.jp
（８）

(8) Please confirm the [New password]
indicated in the email message.

「ログインパスワード再発行通知メール」のサンプル

(9) Please have the login screen ready and input [login
ID].
(10) Input [New password] that you confirmed by the
email at step (8).
（９）

(11) Please tap [Login].

（１０）
（１１）
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6．To reissue a login password

(12) Please tap [OK].

（１２）

（１３）

(13) The screen to change the login password will be
shown.
(14) Input again the login password written in the email.
(15) Input a new login password of your choice.
For confirmation, input it again.
(16) Tap [Update].

（１４）
（１５）

（１６）
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6．To reissue a login password

（１７）

(17) Completion screen will be shown.
(18) Please tap [OK].

（１８）
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